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[Legal .'\otiee .'\0. 7 i 

coYnIISSI0~S OF I~QURY ACT 
(Cap. 5) 

S.1. ~o.6 

COyD1ISSIO:\S OF I:\QLIRY I~TO TIlE RLSSELL ISLA~DS 
PL;\:\TATIO:\ ESTATES LIvIITED AFFAIRS 

(TIlE RIPEL !:\QURY) 

COVIVIISSIO:\ OF APPOI:\TVIE:\T 

WHEREAS in accordance with Government Policy to revive the Hussell Islands 
Plantations Estates Limited (HIPEL), a Government appointed task force has 
eomp!cted a Hepon on HIPEL proposing six possible options with two 
recommended options to the Government on the way forward for HIPEL 

WIIEREAS pursuant to a Cabinet Decision dated 30th October 2008 on the Task 
Force 1~eport, Cabinet has decided to commission an Inquiry under the 
Commissions of Inquiry /\et (Cap. :i) to inquire into HIPl:L as a matter of public 
interest. 

WHEREAS pursuant to section 3( I) of Commissions of Inquiry /\et, I, the 
I [on. Dr. Derek Sikua, :v1P, the Prime \1inister, deem it advisable and necessary for 
the public welfare of the people of Solomon Islands to issue a commission for the 
purpose of inquiring into the facts and circumstances surrounding the operations 
and affairs of RIPEL. 

:\OW THEREFORE, by the Commission. r. the I Ion. Dr. Derek Sikua. :v1p. the 
Prime \1inister of Solomon Islands. hereby appoint the following 

1. APPOI:\T\IE~T 

(a) VIr. Geoffrey William VIanin. as Chairper\on: 
(b) \1r. Gabriel Taloikwai. VIcll1bcr: and 
(e) VIr. Brian BrllnlOn. Vlel11ber. 

a\ the COl11ll1i\\ion to inqUIre into faeh and elrClIl1l\tanCe\ sLlrrounding the 
operatiom ane! alTair\ of RIPLI. 



2. TER\IS OF REFERE:\CE 

lhe terJll~ of refl'rencL' of the COlllmi~"ion arc 

(ili tll ill\e'tig<lLl'. pruhe. e.v<lllline and aJl~lly"e the bac\...groclncl \() the 
formation of RfPLl.. including all the lI1cicieIlt". e\cnts. aCl1\ities 
and circunhtancc, connected thcre\\ ith and leading thereto: 

(h) to ilwestigatc and determine the role played h) hodics. rersol1S. 
groups and indi\iduals who were involved ill deterllling the 
format ion of R [PLL: 

(C) to investigate, probe, examine and analyse the background and 
legality or otherwise of the following fundamental legal 
structures underpinning the operations and management of 
H.IPEL: Shareholders Agreement, \I1anagement Agreement and 
the various mortgages or other securities: 

(d) to inquire into how the above legal structures have contributed to 
the opcrational and management difficulties that gave rise to the 
problems now ex perieneed by RIPEL and the workers: 

(C) to inquire into the background, causes and difliculties (including 
activities and operations of the employees, whether on strike or 
not, any Trade Cnion, and other persons, not being employees of 
RIPEL) which havc or will inhibit or prevent early or future 
resumption of the operations of RIPEL under existing 
shareholding structures and management; 

(f) to asceI1ain how and why RIPEL lands at Lungga wcre sold or 
disposed of by or on behal f of Patrick Wong or other persons or 
entities; 

(g) to ascertain the manner in which Solomon fslands Government"" 
2()C/r shareholding in RIPEL was registered in the name of CLVIA 
rather than the Investment Corporation of Solomon Islands and 
the current status of GovemI11cnt's 20C/t· <,hareholding: and 

(h) to identify other out'>tanciing issllcs. including other legal i~slle". 

the handling of the RJPLL matter by the Police. etc. related to and 
connected \\ ith RIPE!. thatlllust he dealt \\ ith. 
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3. CO\I\IE:\CE\IE\T 

The Commis<,ion shall come into effect on the date of publication in the 
Gillette and shall remain in force for a period of 3 JTlonth~ unle~~ 

extended, by notice in the Gillette, by the Prime :Vlinister. 

4. OPE:\ HEARI:\GS 

(1) The inquiry of the Commission ~hall be 

(a) held in public; and 

(b) held at any place and time, as the Commission may 
determine 

(2) The Chairperson and one other Commissioner shall constitute a 
quorum of the Commission. 

(3) Despite subclause (2), the Commission may permit a 
Commissioner to take particular evidence if it considers it 
convention or appropriate for one Commissioner to receive such 
evidence. 

(4) The decisions of the Commissioners shall be by simple majority 
and in the case of equality of votes, the Chairperson shall have a 
casting vote as well as il deliberate vote. 

5. REPORT A:\D FJ\"DI\"GS 

The Commission's report shall 

(a) clearly set out its findings: 

(b) .stalL' the fach on 'Which the findings wcre based: anc.l 

(c) make recommendatiolls on Ill)\\ best to resolve the 
RIPIJ. maller once and for all. 



(). OFFICE A'iD SECRETARIAT 

( I ) The C01111lli""ioll shall be allucated ~\ll office. ,:quipmellt and 

per"oll11el Cor the cfkL'ti\e alld L'lllell.'nl [l,'rfori11<lIIl.'C uf the 

Conl111i""ioncr'" task. 

(2) The Commission "hall ha\e a Secrl'tariat consisting of the 
foll()\\ ing 

(a) Secretary: 

(h) one or lllore legal practitioners duly appointed by the 
Attorney General to act a" Counsel Assisting the 
COl11m issioners; 

(C) transcribers, interpreters, investigators. technical 
advisers. researchers and any other persons whom the 
Secretary to the Prime VTinister may, in consultation with 
thc Prime VTinistcL engage to render services based on 
their reeogn il,ed ex pertise, special il,ation, qual i fieations. 
know\cdge and relevilnt experience: and 

(d) such other public officers as may be assigned from time 
to time by the Permanent Secretary to the Public Service 
in consultation with the relevant Permanent Secretary or 
the head of department. 

(:3 ) The Secretary shall, 

7. COSTS 

(a) keep accurate records of all proeecding'< and 

(b) take custody, po<,session and control of documents, 
boob and materials of the Commission 

(1) /\11 the cost of the COl11mi"sion incurrcd in connection \\ ith the 
implementation of the Commi,,,ion's wsk shall be paid out 01 

1llL COJ1"olidated hllld, 
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I:, IhL' Ic\ cl of rCl11LlIlCralioll for CCl11mi""](1l1 \kmber, l"l'iLidill~) 

the Secretary alld the COlln,el A""i"ting shall he at the di,creti\l!l 

of thl' Prime \1ini,llT 

8. CO\IPLETIO:\ 

(11 The COIllIlli",ion ~hall he deemed to have fulfilled, di,charged 

and cOl1lrleted its cOl1lnmsiol1ed ta~l--. lIrOJl the deli\ cry to the 

Prime Vlinistcr or its hnal Rerorl, 

(2) Lron cOl1lrlctioJl, the Secretary shall 

(a) rrerare and ~ubmit its statcment of accounts to the Prime 
:vrinister within 30 days or by such extcnsion as may be 

arrroved by the Prime .Y1inister; 

(b) return all equirments and facilities rrovided to it by the 
relevant government derartments: 

(c) return all documents, books and materials "ubmitted to it 
as ran of its inquiry to their right owners; 

(d) gather, collate and store in a safe place. designated by the 
Prime .\1inister, all records of the proccedings or enquiry 
which do not belong to other persons; 

(e) give not less than 10 days' notice to the Prime .Y1inister 
of the intended date of closure of premises used for the 
enqUIry, 

9. The Commission dated 12th August 2009 and gazetted as Legal :\otice 
:\0.51 of 2009 is revoked. 

DAIED Al J rO:\JAH./\ this twenty-sixth day of January. 2010. 

DR. DEREK SIK LA 
PRIVIE VII:\ISTER C)F SOLOVIO:\ ISL\\"DS 



I i<)nia:'a, Solom()n hianch 
P::',cc'c! ,i!1c1cr tl,c ClUlhnrit\ nf the 

S,,1jOH10!1 I~lJn(h CJ(l\Crnnlcnt 


